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Fire Girls troop met for a par-
ty last week at the home of the
Under. Mrs. Hal DeSart. the afThe University program forIt looks like the thought of

picnics will have to be put away

Silverton Miss Dorothy
Olin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Olin, Portland, and Ray-
mond H. Dahl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dahl, exchanged
their marriage vows in a cer-

emony Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 1, at the Portland Bethle-
hem Lutheran church in a can-

dlelight service, the Rev. Luth

fair honoring new members.foreign students is under way
this week with 27 students fromuntil another spring term. Call

milarly to that of the maid of
honor, and carrying pink dahlia
cascades. The candlellghters
were Misi Marilyn Peters and
Mrs. LeRoy Janin wearing gold
satin frocks with matching
plume berets. Peggy Ried in a
floor-lengt- h white satin dress,
was flower girl.

Arthur H. Dahl of Longvlew
was his brother's best man. Ush-

ers were Ted Demas and Bill
Duncan of Silverton, Bill Win-
ters of Corvallis and Nathaniel
Sceava of Olympia, Wash., the
latter two fraternity brothers of
the bridegroom.

Assisting at the reception in

The new members honored in
fornlans are finding out what cluded Marcia Miller, Betty

Holland. Elaine Hockett and
countries all over the world. A

special orientation seminar will
be held every Monday, Wednes

Oregon rain is like, and Oregon- -
lans are merely frowning. Dorothy Penharwood,

day and Friday so as to try andFriday night was the scene of
er Borgen reading the lines ofacquaint them more with Amera block party on Greek row.

Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi Kappa
HOSTESS to her bridge club

this evening will be Miss Esther
Baird, a late supper to follow

ican life.
Over all enrollment Is downAlpha Chi Omega, Sigma Alpha

from last year. The senior class the hours of cards.Epsilon, Kappa Alpha Theta,
Sigma Kappa and Phi Delta seems to show the only increase.

The registrar's office stated thatTheta participated. Joanne Fitz
maurlce, Jeanne Hoffman, Fran

the double ring ceremony.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore
a white satin dress fashioned on
close fitting lines, buttoned
down the back, a wide old lace
bertha, sleeves
and a court train. Her veil was
fingertip length. She carried
yellow rosebuds in a cascade ar-

rangement. The maid
sister of the bride, Miss Lor-
raine Olin, wore pale green

the cause of this was the decline
in veterans. Total registration
to date is 5,392. 9 plAu

ees Baum, Hap Englebart and
Alton Chamberlain, all looked
like they were having a good
time. This type of party will

With not too much going on
this week-en- d maybe we Ducks

probably stimulate others to do will get some studying done,
the same.

Friday night students were A NEW class in textile
is to begin at the YWCA Oc- - For her bridesmaids thegathered around the radio Id

hopes of a victory over UCLA
Naturally we were disappointed

looer ij ai ju p.m. win meet andMi8SM Margie Virginiafor six consecutive weeks, eacholin MUs Beverly Beeier and
session to be two hours. Persons mis, Donna Aigner, gowned
interested may call the YWCA. identically in champagne color- -

but despite that, 500 cars with
2500 students strong turned out
at the airport to welcome home aai" -'- Hi
their team.
' Bring out the tradition was
the cry, and so we did. Oregon
students again experienced
"Bunyon Derby." From its name
It sounds like rather a trying 7luwiLataffair, but T assure you it wasn t

that bad. The men's living or
ganizations on the campus went
around to the various women's
houses. The fellas pay five cent:
at the door and dance for 15
minutes. A prize was given to the
house having the most men par
ticipating, and visiting the most
women s living organizations
Congratulations go to the ATOs

BOTANY WOOLENS . . .

Certified fabrics by Botany are woolen fabrics of true
value! These Baronette wool crepes come in all the
best shades for fall and winter such as . . . cedar
green, poker red, firewood brown, ember grey plus all
the staple shades. It is 54 inches wide and . per yard

$1.50who were the winners. The AWb
sponsors this and the money
goes toward AWS week-en-

Dave Crochett. Evan Boise, Doug
Carter, Dick Barber, Bob We-

ber and Don Johnson were seen
dashing around to each house.

'
These past weeks have been

busy in stimulating campus ac-

tivities. The two major activi-

ties for this term will be the
Sophomore W i s k e r i n o, and
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. ker favorite Jewelry, but Coro often tlin

I iSflfcs charming group of pint, earrings, brace

J (1 'e ttn necice ln antique gold finished

gjfr metal accented with brilliant clones and

dainty teed pearls

Mulli. A me thy it. Emerald, Topat. Aqua
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BELLE-SHARMEE- R STOCKINGS . . .

$1.75Homecoming. The YWCA also

For style, for wearability, nylons are
in a class distinctly their own. Their leg proportioned
sizes . . . their sleek fitting foot and heel features are
inimitable. The new shades of . . . NUTRONE, TOW-
ER TAUPE, SKYLINE AND ASHLITE are subtle
tones for your entire wardrobe. Sizes 8 to 11. Per pair

plays a very important part in
our campus activities and their
organization is split up into com-
missions. The Y provides a

chance for each girl to select the
thing she is most interested in.

The drama department held
its first meeting last Thursday

1 lb. box Assorted Candies $1.25
IVi lb. box Ambassador Chocolates $1.65
2 lb. box Kitchen Assorted Candies $2.45
5 lb. box Assorted Chocolates $6.25

EXCLUSIVELY AT 'MISS TODAY"
evening and plans for the year
were discussed. The meeting $7-5- 0was climaxed with a general tour

Ice Cream Pink Girdles packaged in "ice cream coneM
fashion, identify them as tops in foundation wear.
Nylon cable-ne- t and satin lastex for "power-stretch-

they mold one's contour into fashion's smartest lines.
Sizes 26 to 32. Very new! Priced

through the newly built theater
It is their hope that they can

put their first production on In

December. This is to urge many
of you to take the opportunity to
see our new theater, and I know

you will be hearing much about
our drama department.

VAN RAALTE PANTIES . . .

STRYPS in trunk style panties by Van Raalte are here
for those who have been patiently awaiting their ar-

rival. This beautiful soft, shimmering knotted fabric
has long been famous in women's intimate wear.
Sizes 6, 7, 8, 9. Priced

$1.35 and

$1.15j" a
"SANTIAM" WOOL AUTO ROBES . . .

$4.98
$6.98

Colorful plaids in deep tones of autumn shades of reds,
greens, browns, etc. Hand rolled fringe trims. Large
50x70 inches. All wood. . , . Oregon made! See these
in our bedding department downstairs. Priced

SLIP COVERS . . .'COMFY BRAND'
Created by the Comfy Manufacturing Company ex-

pressly for davenports, conches, davenows. Large flor-
al patterns in spaced grounds in colors of wine, green,
brown, etc. Excellent quality. Ready to use. Down-
stairs. Priced

$12.50
$24.98

tern

"ROYAL SOCIETY" PILLOW TUBING

$ 1.89Famous for their stamped good variety and quality,
Royal Society brings to us the finest pillow tubing
stamped and hemstitched ready to embroider. Down-
stairs. Priced

Your Fur

Smartly

Restyled!
ONLY WITH "NANCY-DIDER- " PANTS FOR BABIES . .

98cJust snap them on ... no more worry with pins!
See thes eNancy-Dider- s in th ebaby department down-
stairs at Miller's tomorrow. Priced

CAM YOU BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BRA THATS RIGHT FOR YOU

. . . BECAUSE ITS CUSTOM FITTED Only when a bra it fitted carefully, correctly,

personally to your individual measurements can you be sure It's the bra for yon that it molds you,

flatters you just the way your figure requires it That's why these famed, wonder-workin- g Lov-- bras

custom-fitte- d to your personal proportions by Lov-- experts mean figure perfection.

Slylti for daytime, wpnrtt. evening, sleeping. Special models for teenagers, molhert-to-b- ,

nursing mothers. Corrective privatr pattern for surgical roses. Models long and short
in all fine fabnet in more than 500 turn. .

Come in and discover what a difference a eustom-filte- d Lov-- e' will make in your figure I

HICKORY PIN DRESS SHIELDS...

. . . Yes, for only $65.00
we will make your old fur
into a lovely shortie or

jacket and make it look
like new!

. . . Consult our furrier
for the newest ideas on

remodeling and restyling
your fur . . , have it

when colder
weather sets in.

. . . Bring your fur In for

inspection . . . there's no

obligation attached.

. . . Remember, terms or

easy payments will make
it convenient for you to
have that new fur coat!

If it's Hickory it's good! Hickory dress shields are
comfortably smart in your dresses, suits or coat. Use
Hickory . . . they come in all sizes in white, flesh and
black. Notion department, main floor

50C and

59c

"BETTY BROOKS" CORDUROY SKIRTS

.98CORSET SHOP

2ND FLOOR $4
Betty Brooks e corduroy skirts are very popu-
lar, especially when they come decked out with smart
slash pockets, wide belt loops, zipper and a wide welt
seam down the front. Downstairs apparel sections ....
Also pedal pushers to match. Bright red or blue.TMieM.


